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Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair; Perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so, we saw

it there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words that any friend could say. Perhaps you were not there

at all, just thought of us that day. Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much

whatever the part. 

May God Bless and Keep All of You!

The Galloway Family
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Earl Galloway, Jr.                    Darryl Galloway

Mitchell Galloway                            Barry Pratt

Derrick Jennings                   Kilderick Gadson 

Elijah Reid                                    Chris Hepburn 

Sandy Grove Missionaries

 

Floral BearersFloral Bearers
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morrisfunerals.com

J. S. McLeod, Owner (1939-2011)

Broken ChainBroken Chain
We little knew that morning that God was going to call your name. 

In life we loved you dearly.

In death we do the same.

It broke our hearts to lose you, 

you did not go alone for part of us went with you

the day God called you home.

You left us peaceful memories

your love is still our guide, 

and though we cannot see you, 

you are always at our side.

Our family chain is broken 

and nothing seems the same, 

but as God calls us one by one

the chain will link again.

-Ron Tranmer



Order of Service
Bishop Reginald J. McLeod, presiding

 

Prelude                                                                                            Mr. Michael Davis

Processional

Hymn                                                                                                                        Choir     

Scripture
        Old Testament                                                              Reverend Eddie Davis     

Community of Grace, Bennettsville, SC
        

        New Testament                                                   Bishop Reginald J. McLeod
Mended Heart Ministries, Darlington, SC 

Prayer                                                                Reverend Dr. Deborah Covington
Beaver Dam First Baptist Church, McColl, SC

 

Selection                                                                           Pastor Andrea R. McLeod 
Mended Heart Ministries, Darlington, SC

Remarks (2 minutes please)                                                Dr. Gwen Dixon-Coe
Friend/Girl Scout Troop #905

 

Honorable Patricia M. Henegan 
House Representative SC District 54

 

Chris Hepburn
Daisy Hodges

Neighborhood
 

Clara Mae McKethan
Cousin 

Remarks (2 minutes please)                                          Najib & Salim Yunusah
Grandsons

 

Children of Carrie “Sis” Galloway

Missionary Juanita H. Wilson
                                                                                         Church

Resolution                                                               Missionary Karen W. Johnson

Acknowledgements                                                      Tracey McLeod-Williams 
     Morris Funeral Home, Bennettsville, SC

Obituary (read silently)

Selection                                                                                                 MCHS Alumni 

Words of Comfort                                                      Reverend Gilbert E. Wilson
  Pastor, Sandy Grove Missionary Baptist Church

Solo                                                                                     Pastor Andrea R. McLeod 

Funeral Director                                                             Tracey McLeod-Williams

Recessional

Interment
Sandy Grove Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery



Her StoryHer Story
                                                                                             was born February 23, 1947, in Bennettsville, SC to the
late Eddie Drake, Sr. and Lucille Taylor Pratt. Raised in a loving and Christian household by her
great grandmother, Carrie Bell “Buck” McLeod Taylor, Sis learned the importance of loving thy
neighbor and embodied it throughout her life.

Carrie accepted Christ at an early age, joining Sandy Grove Missionary Baptist Church under the
leadership of the late Rev. R. L. Hough, and continued this tradition with her own children and now
two of her grandsons. She was a member of multiple Sandy Grove Missionary Baptist Church
Choirs throughout her youth and transitioned to the senior choir in her later years. As a missionary
for Sandy Grove, Carrie was known to regularly express her love for Christ by checking in with the
sick and shut-in. She had an unwavering commitment to the “church on the hill.”

Carrie completed her studies as a proud graduate of the Marlboro County School system. Education
was a priority for her as she ensured that she attended her children’s and grandchildren’s parent-
teacher conferences and extracurricular events, as well as supporting them through graduation and
all future educational endeavors.

On April 12, 1964, Carrie was joined in matrimony to the late Earl D. Galloway, Sr. Through this
union, five children were born: Earl D. Galloway, Jr., Darryl (Lisa) Galloway, Dr. Michelle (Tondi)
Galloway-Hamani, Mitchell (Laconya) Galloway, and Angela D. Galloway. Their union of thirty-six
years—which concluded with Carrie honoring her vow “through sickness and in health”—taught
their children the importance of God, family, love, kindness, and sacrifice. Raising her children in
the Blenheim Highway 38 neighborhood, her home was a hangout where she was nicknamed the
“First Lady” of the neighborhood by a notable neighbor.

She continued to prop her family up becoming guardian of Michelle’s sons, Najib and Salim. Carrie
took the role of grandmother very seriously and continued to support all of them through their
many passions. Her mission was to fill in the gap and be the best grandmother she could be—she
succeeded.

Carrie held numerous positions during her early years in the workforce, including Essex Wire,
Jones, and leading sales as a Tupperware consultant. While she greatly enjoyed these endeavors, her
true calling and purpose was working with children. She started her lifelong journey of instilling
love and support in children at Blenheim Primary School as a Pre-K Teacher Assistant. Connecting
her personal value for family with her professional commitment to positively contributing to the
next generation, Carrie went on to become a Parent Coordinator at Blenheim Middle School, where
she served as the chairperson for the South Carolina Coalition of Title I Chapter One Parents of
Marlboro County.

Families and professionals alike always knew that they were safe and respected in her care, from
the moment that she greeted them with a smile. Her love for children ultimately led her to return to
the classroom setting at Marlboro County High School, which is where she remained until she
retired after serving seventeen years with the District.

Missionary Carrie “Sis” GallowayMissionary Carrie “Sis” Galloway Her Story...Her Story...
Driven by a desire to support youth both personally and professionally, Carrie became a Girl Scout
Troop Leader of Troop #905. She remained an active contributor to the Girl Scout organization
years after vacating this role—independently selling cookies in her free time as recently as this year
just to support local youth in reaching their fundraising goals.

As one who believed fervently in civic engagement and steadfastly committed to paying it forward
within her community, Carrie was known by many as a regular volunteer delivering food boxes on
behalf of various community organizations to individuals in need and as a grassroots organizer who
supported individual participation in political processes by personally transporting them to the
polls to vote. 

In addition to being an active contributor to her community, Carrie also opened her home to many.
She created a safe haven where nobody was a stranger and all who entered were welcome to
connect, create community, & uphold a value for family. It was a home where people enjoyed being
and all who entered left with their stomachs and souls fed.

A true lover of  gospel quartets, Carrie traveled to support gospel music for many years, enjoying
these events with others who shared this interest. She loved to travel in a broader sense as well,
never meeting a stranger during any journey and always ready to share a great story or a laugh. She
grew up learning the best gardening techniques and the fruits of her labor paid off in her own
garden. Carrie was a competitor and always seemed to beat everyone in putt-putt. She loved to
engage in and host social clubs—some of which may have been formed to highlight her beloved
Tupperware--lighting up any room she entered with a smile and laugh that were distinctly her own. 

Carrie took up space in this world—she lifted while she climbed, she poured into many with no
expectation of return, and she did all things with a spirit of excellence and love. Her impact has
been felt by many and her legacy will live on in perpetuity through all who’ve had the pleasure of
knowing her. 

On July 9, 2022, Carrie “Sis” Galloway joined the heavenly angels, leaving a huge void in this world.
Left to cherish her memories are three sons, Earl Jr., Darryl, both of Bennettsville, SC and Mitchell
of Gastonia, NC, one daughter, Angela of Bennettsville, SC; one stepdaughter, Regina Easterling of
Davie, FL; seven sisters, Betty Ann Taylor of Philadelphia, PA; Geraldine (Willie) Jennings of Latta,
SC; Lucille Pratt, Mary Lee (Arthur III) Wallace, Betty Lou Plymouth, Doris Drake, Dorothy (David)
Golden, and Juanita Larry, all of Kinston, SC; two brothers, Larry Taylor of Bennettsville, SC and
Barry Pratt of Philadelphia, PA; five grandchildren, Shanetta Jacobs, Kilderick Gadson, Aaliyah
Williams, Najib Yunusah, and Salim Yunusah; four great grandchildren, Jordan, Kaiden, Asia, and
Chloe; and her significant other, Jesse J. Miles, Sr.; several nieces, nephews, other family and friends.

She was preceded in death by her husband, the late Earl D. Galloway, Sr.; daughter, Dr. Michelle
Galloway-Hamani; three brothers, Bobby “Moses” Taylor, Eddie Drake, Jr., and Lewis Drake; three
sisters, Fredina Pratt, Shirley Mae Fisher, and Ruby Lee Jones; two grandchildren, Hamza Yunusah
and Duke Galloway.



Memories of a Beautiful SoulMemories of a Beautiful Soul


